
ENERGY 

On the energy front - American motorists today were pledged -

nearly a million gallons of extra gas this month. Said pledge -

-t& 
coming from"-energy cza~William Simon; who added that "every 

state will receive a gre.ater supply of gasoline in March -

than in February." 

Simon also saying an end to "gasless" Sundays - may be in the 

-otJu 
offing. But first - said he - the Arabs will have to lift 

A 

their oil embargo. 



WASHINGTON 

washington again - a second watergate grand jury today indicted 

six pa; 1 ■ * in connection with the Ellsberg psychiatrist's 

break-in. 1'1e accused including two former White House aides -

John Dtrlichman. and Howard Colson; also, G. Gordon Liddy and 

three Cuban Americans 1 - Bernard Barker, Eugenio Martinez and 

Felipe DeDie* ~~a~e~Zgate break-in. 
J ,.. -



SENATE 

Secretary of State Ua.:.,..Xissinge~ witness today before 

the Senate Finance Committee; testifying in opposition to the 

so-called "Jackson annendment" - attached to a new trade bill. 

~ 
'fflis,. •• )•■11 I •"j -er. alJlllendment aimed at denying Russia "most 

favored" trade status ~, w,less Soviet Jews are allowed to emigrate 

freely. Dr. Xiasinger observing, b -•r• that Soviet: reaction 

to such a provision - could be "quite severe." Meaning - said 

he - the Kremlin might react - by cutting of·f emigration entirely. 

Dr. Kissinger adding: "if the President asked my opinion~ dsp -

I would be inclined to recommend a veto." 



PRESIDENT 

Whatever anyone else may have thought of his press conference 

last night - the President~~,".2(-~. 

A spokes--::!":rying: o/ dep · •n,w P: ■ hlwiil I h1111gl-t O a■nt n I p ,.. ,,, 
/ 

w1' .• •\I It,; •that Mr. Nixon plans to meet with newsmen - more 
'A 

in the future~~~ ~ ~ fq_ 

~-<d-~FI~ ~ ~ ~,~7 
~ ~-~ io ~ ~ 
~aw-.J~4~' 



CAPE HATTERAS 

Found, at last: ~i thjfirst ironclad civil war vessel - the Monitor. 

~ , 1 
It6 final resting place - in two hundred and twenty feet of water - " 

'1 
aoout fifteen miles south of the Cape Hatteras light house. 'fflis - ~ .. 

according to oceanogNpher John Newton of Duke University; who ••Y: ~f, f I 
he found it - using advanced electronic gear. ¥°{i J 
1l>e Manito~~~~~ e~ ';!;~ 1.:::b~/ ~ • 

Id: 111 lr1 + Ii •• stem Pr d I ••ct111te1•::JtNr/fore.,,,,,,,.r f 
of the -!!1::.lt-!Jt!. ~~ ~;ile" - we are told -V 

A - -=J-¥ Nised, 



LONDON 

Britain's month-long coal minfn; strike - was officially ended 

today. Tile miners accepting a pay offer - nearly double ~ ~ 
~-; 
~ the previous British governme.nt. 

a,,.f 
.M : t I now J:be subway !°rkers and railroad engineers ) demanding 

~ 
comparable raises. tlaiming if the miners can flout government 

) I- .~ ~ ~ 
wage guidelines - so can they. Observe~ ~,';! 

.,__ !::z f ~U) ~ 
M:ee the ot a new burst of inflation. 

A 



ADDIS ABABA 

Ethiiopia 's capitol city of Addis Ababa - was a virtual ghost town 

today. Shops closed - business and industry shut tight - public 

~ 
transportation at a standstill" ?fie result of a general strike -

by an estimated eighty-thousand workers. 

One of the worker6" demands - a two hundred per cent pay increase. 

&flR~• aR aau•, Observers adding that the labor dispute - could 

St:1\WJ ~~. 
:t■■• co~ renewed violenc8,.A A western diplomat saying: "It just 

needs a tiny spark - to set the whole thing off again." 



A BEAUTY 

American Beauty queen Marjorie wa11ace, age nineteen, the 

reigning Miss World - was stripped of her title today in London. 

Britain's Mecca organization, which runs the Miss World competition -

citing an alleged inability "to fulfill the basic requirements of 

Miss World;" one of which - is that of main~aining "a first-class 

public image." 'nlis following a series of romantic escapades -

with Alllarican race car driver Peter Revson, British soccer star 

George Best, and rock singer Tom Jones. 



PARIS 

In the French press today - a Gallic view of the new "streaking" 

fad here in the Jtates. France OOIR observing that "galloping 

nudism - has seized American schools." Le Parisien calling the 

new fad - "a degrading spectacle." Further a.sking: "Is this a 

JI..- .\lf.o~ 
consequence - of sexual information in schools?" J::£',J;Jrr ~• 

'BJ"--
•11 1 I I■ 1,1:( the French newspapers all carried plenty of 

pictures. 



BINGHAMTON , 

At the University of Binghamton in New York - a search is on today 

for a man accused of terrorizing a m1nber of co-eds. What he 

does is ask a girl the time - or how to get somewhere. When she 

raises her hand, to look at her watch or point the ~Y - he admires 

her manicure. And then suddenly - he attempts to break or bite 

off her fingernai~s. 

Police adding that he usually picks girls - with extra long nails; 

r() ~'> 
leaving them liter«lly - hurt to the~~.>( f~~ ~ 



DEVON 

A l.atterday War of the Roses .J1 is reported cs J■;, from Devon, 

Engl.a~. The ma in combatants - Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ferguson; 

" 
who recently obtained a l egal separat'ion. As part of the deal -

agreeing tD share a two-apartment holiday home. But Mrs. Ferguson 

getting the garden - and therein lies the rub. 

Mr. Ferguson returning to court - claiming his wife refused to 

let him tend his prise roses. A thorny problem. - whereupon a 

decision worthy of SOl omon. The judge in lthe case assigning 

care of tbe roses - to the husband; and the care of everything 

else - to his wife. The latter - consisting mainly of cactus 

pl.ants. 


